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OUR LADY OF LOURDES.

Once in the suasy land a! Francs
A little pesant dwelIt;

Veup poverty sud want wete.hers,
And hungar o ten felt.

1;a teist .t loiu peuclaiacnd Ler ibia
Nor banner gay unfurled;

Yes feaavno's Qusn a message snt
Through her ta ail the worl.

Our Father Pius, choice crowned king,
Onr Lady's glory sought,

Ant fuand her aU Immaulate
As age past had taug t.

Loaud hé prclaimed the joyful truth,
And Heaven took up the strain

Antiéchoeti ltbsob gisangol bands
Tll it ruanheti théearfth aigain,

Te Bernadette, dear to eoue,
Thé humble puasaut ehilti,

Tis e a u scmame afro M ary's lips
In accent sweet and mild.

Cauceivot ans I withant a stainl
Ptem Adam's sin préservead;

Great glory give te Christ, my 5s'n,
And praise and thank deserved.

Oh, happy Lourdes thy blessed saili
The Queeni of Heaven trod,

And sent u sthence ber message aweet
Ta lead us nearer God.

With Bernadette we rais Our oyes
Andi see thea throned in state,à

Our Blessed. ever Virgin Queen,
conceived Immaculate. E. STrUT.

THE POPE AND THEPEOPLE.
scICZrliANcE O fTH NUMEBOUS ADDOESSES ro1

TEE HOLYF rATEE.

la those days Of congresses, O enthusiaitic
addresees and replies, it is a matter O impos.
eiblity without overweighting our columns te
giv the complete.text a! the numeroas letter
which the Austran Catholisrthé Bieh acho
Spain thé Louxssiux Hanuse cf Craies, tise DutoL
Csth i uan i oerasbaverecenti' addressed to
the Bol> Pather,ror the replies of the Holy
Father taoeach separat- assembly. Our Roman
correspondent gives the flli taxe oa oh Peopea
ister teate Autrian Catholies, sud titis Meay
be taken as a specimen of the other letters
whih in bis own nomaor in that of Cardinal
Rampolla the Boly Father bas addressed to
these different bodies, of the Catholie world
But though we cannot multiply our pages ta
the enthusias of loyal letter-wuiting, ths ono-
thusiasm is sigmîficante of mucl ; iis aigificant
o! thé impatis>' n-ids cacis day o a nsdsbip
inceaies smng Catholies for thé Holy Father.
probahly never bfore has the enthusiasm ai bis
subjects for their spiitual chief ttan so decided
andunanimous a form of expression, andpro-.
bably never b-fore Sas sa personal s supervision
and an interest in the separate and national
object of the Cathollo assemblies ben display-
ed by the Pontiff who bholdu vest e t mhimsef
the one munversal interet.-Cat licity.-Lon-
don Tablet.

A PLEA FOR CHEERFULNESS.
Under the general headisg of Topies tshe

Time," the Century for the carrent mantisiyi
sa article conaiuhcsg titis passage: The inteusîit>'
o modern lite a ithe deepeuing of couscia-
nas through intelligence breed sadness. We
think too mnulh and work to bard to have tine
fer enjoyment, and if we suddently discovered
that e- have need for it, we take i a in inordin-
ate quantities, rather in simple and natural
ways ; we go out and buy plasures .at s much
the hur instead of somehow cntring teolive a
mirthful life. Cloue observers of modern
solet>', like Walter- Besaut, have diseovoreti
icoamain lack in the lives ofthe po ir vtis

of aceer, and he urges that philsntrophioplans
should embcace measures for daily briehceing
the lives of the people by some simple experience
c! a pleasurible sort. It would be a sombre fact
if the number of those wo live through a day
ithout a langh or ven amile could be ascer-

tained-a strange miscarriage of nature, aince
man is the only being within ber domaun who is
apable nf thae action. Christmas bas rendered
le worldthis good service, that now tor man
caae s it bas calloti use a sympathie aisesr-
sîunes. lut cales, indeend, but once a yenr, but

or some daya the cloud on the brow of human-
ity liftes alittle and the wail dies out of its
oice. At times it has been to obstreperous in
ta merit and called for puritanic chesck, but
atthe must of it has been trus ta its origan and
Cirred the human heart C sytnpathetic glad-

ais ard hope, WVe aball soin hat thse growla
ho peinistie crit5c over the ivastefulnesa of

briatmas gifta and the irrationality of Christ->
s, ri-h. Hfèad hlm net ; ho.doaseflot Icn-

at thé ke>'netcf tie univereso jo, ani tiaI
Jristmas laughter is oly a atray echoi o! an
merol hyn, and nearly the cnly one that Sas

seched us, and that it is well worthv of beicg
ught! vo weaouldovés hear the w hle. There-

oct, faChera, give gité to your children, even il
au have ta lessen the daily portion, reutember-
a the wisdom o Mahomet, whob said, that il
'hé bad two loaves of bread hé would ell one

buy yscintise, for tiey uouvid fethais
cl.' And, ye chltinen, sein up pour fthons
misth, and the yeara loft to them may net hé
sa.a For asecular view, the foreguingis a
oed one.

VATHOLIC CULLINGS.
Cathoilctyl as spreadlng la Sootland.
An Afian Society of German Cathollos

has been startedn t Cologne.
Herr Von Schlozer, the Prusasn miniuter

at the Vatican, has bea recalled.
St. Patrick's Church at Salamanca, vI11

hold! its two weeke' fair commencing January
21.

In Spain for the past 12 yearesnearly two
bundred monasterlae have bena buit. Gio-
rous Spafn f

There are 2.377 Jesuit missionaries ln the
world, and thé Destroybng Angel bis net yet
appeared.

The Missions Catholique offiala ynnouue
thé hetîfloatlasi o! Fsthers Canel suIPebayre,
missionaries.

There are 3,000 Roman Cathollo parochial
schoola ln the United States, with an enroll-
ment of 511,000 pupile.

The Vaticau bas received hundreds of telé-
grams Inquiring whether the Pope intenda tue
leave Rome.

On November 25, a ne chapel was attachéd
ta the conveut and asylum of the Little
SuCer cf thé Foor.

All Parle mourns the death of the véner-
able Abbé Crozes, the mlnistering angel of
La Grande Roquette Prison.

The oly League and Apostleship of Prayer
bas an enrollment of fifteen millon through-
out the Catholi world.

At the Papal Conslstory a nsmber of Bishops
wiltlbe conseorated,, us notet several weeks
ago la the Freeman's Journal.

Le Moniteur de Rome says the Cathoeaes o
the States nwlU hold a congres on the Roman
question, ln favoring liberty te the Holy Se,

A solemu Renquiem mas was lately cela.
brated la St. Stephen's Cathedral, Brisbane,
for the repose of the seul of the Right Rév.
Dr. Quinn;

December 3rd was a day of nniveral
thackglvlng for he présent jubilée, anti I
nas obsérvedin lCatholloc hurches throughont
thé n-anti.

The celebratei Jesait thCeloglan, Suarez,
le saidtau have known the whole of St.
Angustin's workm, which consit of eleven
large foite volumes.

The first Catholia paper ln the 'United
States was Le Propagateur Catholiqe, étart-
ed in Orleans la 1810. Tise Recorder, of
Chillicothe, 0., was the firset Protestant
paper, published ln 1814.

The Oservatore Romano, commenting on
the Importance ta Europe of having au arbi-
trator in the person of the Pope, argnea tbatj
the Pope cannot seriosnly undertake ta arbl:
trate unless he b a temporal sovereign with
completé freedom.

TALKING BACK,
"Contradlcting" la the Latin of IL. Sone

boys and gils have a bad habit of dring thie.
The habit grows upon them tilt they become
quite unconsclous of it. Whatever la satid te
them by parent or teahers, ln rcquirement,
advice, expestulation or reproof, those boys
or irls have some defence or objection te
make.

What chbildrea ought te do la te recelve ad-
monition u silence or eleu with a thoughtfol
spoken assent, There are-children who never
sem ta regard a direction froms father or
mother as binding on thom If they eau oniy
think of omething ta ssy againît it ; and
generally they can, The direction must b
repeated, or they consider themselves free be-
cause they have talked back.

Boys ar.d girls de not "talk back ;" It lSa
miserable habit. Ask your frend If yen do
It, for If yen do, it la probable you are not
aware of It. Sa ask ta b reminded when
yen talk back ; then say nothing te the
reminder, .except " Thank yeu."-The
Angelus.

A SEVERE TRIAL.

Frances S. Smith, of Emidate, Muakoka,
wrltes, 1 1 as htraubled with vomiting for
two yeare, aind I have vomited as utten as five
times a dry. One Bàttle of Burdock Blood
Bitters ouredi me.",

WHAT IS IN A TRADE.

A trade makae yenuIndependent.
A strong crutch upon which t Lean.
It ls a paasport te ail countries and allmes.
A demand note which passes current every-

where.
Somothing which can be carred in our

hoada sud brnde.
The cnly <roporty which cannot b mort-

gaged or sold.
CRUEL CHILDREN. It la a calling which can ho declined or

In the gradual development there in always a taken up at pleasuré.
neof plesiure in the exercis of power, but T
is pleasure bas toe subordinated t the good Thene thlng that cannet ho learncdi a
seciety ;and this in une of the rst necessary i academy or college.

Eps to succeaftulaccial trowth. Se the young Snmething about whfch neither frienda no
y who i, even amo.g u, more frequently kindred can quarrel.
el than synmpathetia, anty go .brough a perîoO
bullying &., ta becorne a refined and sym-
tiefo man, full of generous impulses, .I say A POSTMASTER'S OPINION.
ain tho ordinary method, but, a might4be "I have great pleasure In certifying te the

ped, some boys novar become hindi>, and nséfutness of Hagyard's Yellow O11," wrlceo
me, ingteat, graw item cruel ta brut a, asdud euns fftgad' elw01"wi
d atsocial pesoe. le la suppase t batthe D. Kavanigi. pcestmaster, of Umfraville,

wer animal, especially bhe carnivora. are On,, ''saving unod it for *orenesa of the
eased with the torture they canae, but I doubt throat, burn, colds, etc., I find nothing <qual
this is the anly interpretation of the treat- te It."
an of thé manie b>'thest and of bis victim
the lion. Thera are children who inflict tor- AN EASY SOLUTION OF THE DIFFI.
eson every kind of living tbng. Ths I have CULTY.

n a child of tender years begin by puiling
the vinge of flies, then proceed te bake fragp, A man rho alctel ta learn what ple-
next take birds and bore out their eyes, andeion he wruld have la en enter, put hlm lu

ar sill tryto injure any' child who mightfall in- a roomu nh a bib, ne apple, andi a dollar
hepower.Ihaveknownsucbchildren kick cote bil, if ...- . ttim when he returned resad
d dogs to death, or set light te them, or pouri ng the bibe, ho wonid make a clergyman ci
iing water over thons, the fiendi.sh pleasuro hlm ; if eating th a sp1 afarmer, and If In-
ng merea2ed if the yong of the animals tera ed la th della L, a banker. When
e Chus reduced to starv3tion. The moraly hedidt retrn u foueni hi e boy alttlng an the

1)aveloped cbild hso been pointei nut tomeby oitth dolinhisboktndthe
ïoral devout friends as a proof of the exist. bible alt dte daliar. H u it packet, sud the
e of the devil as of the truth of the doctrine applo aImait deveuroal.NH.m a polîticimn
nyiginal s, and i own their actions go far te of him,
dy those Who seek such Eupport.,I do net

fetean e a wbich Cthia bruytalié' oaBIRTHDAYS.
Idîveiep, I havé seabrutes o! Chu nuature
sung as four. ln one such the vice and Monday for bealth,
iag were extreme, that though many Tuesday for wealth,

iland cruel deeds wore dons the culprit was Wedneasday best day oi all,
undicovered. Anuother mont serions trait . Thursday fer crossée,
at hese morally insaie ebildren will make Fiday for losses,
accssationu, and will eve» destroy heir Saturday ne Iuck ut aIl.

Aes and produce the appearancetof ijury to Thé lIns refer te thn e days of the week as
rt tales cf assault and robbery.-The Fort- brthdysy, Th>e' are, lu ideas, the ame as
ly' Review'. the more famillar lines :

0. M. B. A.-BRANCH 26. Monday's abchldl fair of face.
ýjTuesday's child le full cf grace ;

oh.annual meeting a! the abave branci s ~ Tedyoait éf1 fpo
lian meninge l t h behall o! thé branbs W dasday' chil lmerry and glad,

atreet. Président James Meek, p'reud Thursday'e childe lasorry andad ;
and amongat those present were the Rt« Friday'é chlid le loving and giving,

her Etnard, chaplain; P. O. Reilly, preai. Saturlay's child must work for Its living
t Branch 41; chuanceller Ford, Branch 54; While the child that I born on the Sab-

rtera J. J. Curran, Q., M.P.; Dr. bath day,
-O. Hart, J. O'R reThos. Dwane, la blithe and bonny, and good and gay.

dy, un over oe hundred ather mem- 
Altr the transaction of routine business

leatian of officers was rceeded with and a LUCKY ESOAPE.
Ultd au blan-. s-résdent, M. James

te-élected; :l o dvie-n i a For six years I suffered with my .throst
s;2nd vice.president, Me. JH. teeley; and einlarsd tonsll. .1 was very we.>ki I

ttity, Me. F. .C. Lawlnrkloamsition; tioeterêd four yoes sud hadsdyle.fromihret
St n5 «ertary, M. J:" L i treasurer, dootor; they sai I would have te undergo
.T1J Fin, re-eloctOT e bailoting for a opératIon, I trIed B. B. B. lustead.

cffiéesof finanoial sacratar>', Vnd one bottle cured me. M. A. squelob, Raglan,
&"'was adjourned o nxt Monda' 4 en.Ont.

THE RECTOR AND THE DUKE,
There la a good deal of lantereet ln England

over the pastien taken at the village of
Woodatook by 11ev. Dr. Majendie lu regard
ta the Duke o! Marlborongi and bls wife.
The parlih is eue of the quaintest of ail
quaint .Engiish iown. Rev. Mr. Majendie
lives on the throshold of the duke's magnifi.
cent estate, ln a charming rentory, aiment
adjoining the anolent church o! his paraish.
If the man'a face la any arlterion,h habss a
wll of rou,

" I refused te ring the chime te ewelcome
the duke home," hé said, "because my creed
and my churo protest againt auch a mar.
riage. My prlnclples do net permit me te do
suh a thbing, and I resolutely refuiei te listen
te the appeals from he yos and from ater
n-ho orçéti me ta partialpate ln a public ne-
ceptien.

Il a ttrue that the duke has prohibited us
from drlving ln Blenhelm park, and that he
will not allow yen ta enter the scheel at
Bladen?"

"Yes, I have recelved notices from bla
agent te that effect. I have had no personal
Interview wlth the doke or with hI wife
cILLés-. Prom ail i harse sla a ehas-mlng
lady. Butnmy action fa Infiaenced byprin-
ciple, not by personaltbies. It le the same
principle that made the Episcopal clergyman
la Amerlos refuse to marry them, and sngu.
larly enough ene of the clergymen who re-
fusedto perform the ceremony ln Amerloa
was the Rev. Mr. Burnett, of Sonthboro,
Mass., who ased te be a carate with me
here."

KING GEORGE OF GREECE.

asotE NOTES ON THE CAREER OF A SOVEREIGN
WHO WILL RETIRE SooN.

Thie continental correspondent of a Dablin
paper says o the King of the Hellenes :-
JSung George has ben rather a luky oa and
la a member of a very luoky famliy. Born
ln comparative poverty, he has monuted
a titroeéant i eenueeoa!hisaites-s
Emprees oe!?Rusa[s anti anothés- tiséfuture
Empreesofe Indis. The econd so f thé
Duke of Schleswig, he began lite as a simple
officer in the Danish marine. Later on, when
King Otho was dethroned at Athens, theres
was at first no talk of George as a serions
candidate. The Grecian people, convoked te
nominate a uccéssor te the late monarch,
voted 200,000 atrong for the Doke of Edin-
burgh, Who bas solemnly proclaimed King of
the Greeke-the présent sovereign receiving
only six solitary votes, while the Duke
d'Aumale obteined only three. It ia net
generally known that a few hundred ruffrages
wre recorded on thia cocaion in faver c
Marohal MacMahon, whom bIs champions
forwarded as " lthe linal descendant et the
old royal bouse of Ireland. Englaud, hon-
ever, having ref used to allaow Qucen Victor'
second son te be croawned King e! Greuce, the
great powers advised the Inhabitants of that
country te select George of Danmark for the
vacant pet, and h was accordingly raised te
that dignity in 1863, on the condition that
England shout giv fUp ail future claim
to the Ionian Isle@. KIng George was thm
culy elghteen years ai age, but hbe had alrea >
s great fund of coimon senme, which, by-
the-bye, see o ébe the chief characteristlc
of the family to which he belonge. The hi-
tory of Greece during his reign bas not beEn
altogether without Ita baire and disappolnt-
mente, not only so far as external but alao In-
ternal affairs are concerned. Neverthelsta.,
on the whole, Greece ha made considerable
headway, not merely lu material Proisperîty,
but ln political Importance. The Insur-
rection of Crete, which lircke out shortly
af ter George's accession te the throne, cost the
Greéka millions of money ; and although the
king pleaded at tise different European
courts for the cesslon a! that territory he
was met everywhere with s blunt refusai. It
may be Worth whIle te remember that the
$ame enthusiastic hopes nwhch now greet the
marrage of the crown prince wcre a ireln-
dulgeti h by their forefathera a! a geu.ratitn
which saItheir young monarch would be-
come son-inlaw of Constantine, brtha ur of
the Czar Alexander Il. Royal n.trimonal
allianosa do not, as a crulP, cement the union
of nations. The modern Greek smay son lind
hlmelf over-sanguine on the quoeticen of the
sincerity of Germany'é friendship.

WIV ES OF TW OUGREAT STATESMEN.

TRIBUTES OF BISMARCOK AND BEACoNSFIELD TO
THEIR INSPIRING GENIUSES.

Prince Bismarck, n-len epeaking of bie
wife net long ago, ha reported ta have aid :
" She It la who has made me what I am."
There have been English statesmenwha couldi
«ay quite as mub. Basrke was snatained
amid the anxiety andi agitation et publia lIfe
by domestie faeillcity. "Every cre
vanishes," he said, " Ithe mnment I enter hé-
neath my own roof 1"

Hi description of his wife la to lang ta
quota, but we must give an epitome of It. 0f
her beanty h sal ILt did not arle trom fea.
ture , frn complexion or from ehape ; "4 ah
bas all three tn high degree, butitls nat by
those that she touches t be hart ; it laall tht
sweetness of tempor, benevolcnce, inneeaco
and sensIbility whic-h a face can expre 4e, th.
ferma lier beauty. lr eyes bavea mild i1ght,
but they awe -yo uhen ee plrates'; hey

ceamand like . god aon out of Cffiae, rot

by authority, but by virtue. H r at.ýture la

net tall, ase le not maie ta b the AmrEiration
ot overybody, but tha happineoi of one. She
bas al the firmnsCa thut does not exclude cu.
lc.cy ; the bas ail the softnoe that dc-oas 1 :t
Imply weaknes?.

" Her voce la a low, otf C moslia, tnt fenmeel
to ile publie ar-emblk but to charms tthcan
who can distinguih a company from a crwd;
<t has this advant.ge, yn muccet t come clos t
ber t o hear Lt. Ta dese:lbe hir body detceilsus
ber mindo; ont l the trarccript of the othor.
She dliscovers the right and wrang of thiags,
not by reasoning but by éagaoity. No ps-son
a so few yeas cau know the wrld butter ;
no parson iras ever lésa corruptei by that
knowledge, She has a true generosiy of
tempsr, the most extravagant cannot b more
unboundein lutheIr liberality, the most covet-
Ous net more cautionus In their distributn.
Ber politeness eema te flow rather from a
nstaral dlsposition te oblige than fr-cm any
runes on the subject.

Il It la long before asho chooes, but then It
IR fixel forever, and the firet hours of roman-
tic friendship are net warmoer than hrs af ter
the lapse of yra. As tse never lgracos
her goiod nature by sover reflectiona en any-
-body, o se ehé ver degrados -hrjudgment bsy
immoderate or ill-paced praisea, for every.
thLg vIolent is contrary t ber gentones
of. dîipoitlon and thé ovenness of her
virtue."

Lord Beaconsfield described h wlile ae
"the aevereat of ectios, but a perfect wife."
She was the widow cf bis friend, Mr. Wynd-
han Lewis, and twenty years him elder.
The great affection which Dhiraeli entertalned
for bis wife, who be always estaemed- as the
founder of hsfortunes i well kaown.
She was Ia -the habit of travelling ,with
hlim on. almot. ail oeaslons. At a dia-
ner.oartyr. s..fri¶Dd of, the.Earl: bad no

etter tait. bt to e tàtw& with him,
for slays taexing the viscountesa with hitm.

aI eannut undentan4 i> "sAd the rslem
mnan, 0yon know yeu make yeurmself apeisot

-gso.tock wherever your wife oewth

"Cestorfais so0welUadaptedgtehildrenthat Catofla cures Volle Conaaen,
r recormnenditasuperiortoanyprecripn SourStomach, Diarrhma, eritation.
nOWn to me." . A. Ae,> ».D., inworms, gives alcep, and pomtes di-

1118S. Ofoerd St., Bookyn, K. . W & 1inuo secn. rc.
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yen." Disraeli fixed hie Pyes:very express.
ively upon him and said :-" I don't suppose
You can understand it, B., I dron't suppose
you cau understand It-, for no one could over
lu the last andwilde- cxc.urtalrns of an in-
sane Imagination suppae you te ba guilty c
gratitude !"
li-On the 3rd of April, 1872 Diarael made a
gréat 'pe-c}s in tise Fiee Triee Hall, Man-
chester. In ihe orx at the 'suri r tie hall,
opposite tiao pia.tfor-n, cla nevtral ladieu, con-
spicuous amusng them boing Lady Beacons-
field. Wa' are tala b ena eWho was on the
platform tlit thc uext la> intorest ta the great
speech e the evenig were the sympathetio
face of the nratcr's wif and the way
n whicS, trom tme t utime, the orator
lifted his ieaid nas il t ask for ber ap-
proval. When all was over Mr. Disraeli
walted ln the retir!sg roon for a short time
and as then drivers a rapily ta th ehnser e
bis hast, Ms-. Romnainc Cilleudés-, lu Victoria
Park. Thera Lady Beaconsfild was await-
ing him, and ne sooner were the carriage
wheels heard upn ithe gravel than she hur-
ried from the drawiag rueno to the hall ,
rushed Into the aras of her husband em-
braced him rapturonaiy, and exolalmed:
" Oh, Dizzy ! Dizz! Ibis la the greatest
night of all ! Taia pays fr ail !"

.. E YEaR ISS9.

GENrENNIAL CELE.RAT1N OF TItE ORGANIZA-
TON F TiiE CATlcoLiC CHU7RCH

IN AtERICA
The year is o189 l thé canmterary year cf lthe

C iulic fChur'hr r r.cr ranr-anizetd bodyI n the
United S;astre. November 0, 1789, the
Amricain <ar was founded by the
eresion of the blehopriec ef Baltimore and
the appointn ont thret of the Rt. R1ev.
John Ca-ral, 8J. 1,4e centenary of that
event wll!ile m-.graficently celebratead ha

altimore. But oarlier in the year comea an-
other centenar-v, thit of Georgetown College
3f the J 1-it . It wll h honored with a
three day'a coiairation, beginnng February
20 aud closing on Washington'e birthday.
There Ns a pecul|arficas lu thie concidence
of dates, fr nwas a devoted
friand oi Gor Mtoan G diege and bIs laterest
Na It was handekd dun la his family for four
generations.

Two of his grand nephewa, Augustine and
Busahrod Washington-, were students there bn
1793 ; George, son of the yoannger Buebrod,
in 1830 ; and Hery, son of Lawrence Wash-

ington of Virginia, in 1834. lhe Jesuite had
au carlier Ameraom town than GeorgUtCwn,
the first, indc-ed, of whch we have record in
th English coiaules of America, It wras at
th janction f the Grn4 and Lintitî Bloheomian
rivers, and was cilcl lBohenia academy. One
cf their first pup!b n4 John Crrol, after-
wards first bhop of B.ltlmore.

Cardinal Gibbons, ninth Ii cuceeelon fron
its aioncer bchop la the sce of BA tinmore,
will prsaide at Georgetown'a crntenary, and
as is-ge a representation as poasible of the
Amerlean epIscopate and priethoard wili
gather at that place of hallowed n nemorkis ta
-j'ce vith thte Society of Jeaus that ias

g.v<en te, thesi Amrlean church Its first blabop
.mn a couu.'tve tCk n blesainga.

THE VIRTUES OF CELERY.
Niiv eldcoverier--r what chlim tho edir-

cveri.---of the bealing vIrtues of plante are
cntincally being made. One cf the latest Is
that ciery la e. cre for rheumilsm ; indeet,
il as asserted that the disease l impossible if
the vegetasble h cooked and freely caten.
Thie fel that It las ailways put on the table raw
prcvents its therapentie powersa from beirg
known. Th celtry should h ont Into bita,
bohil in water nutil acft and the water drunak
ny tie patient. Put newmilk wIith a Iltle
fi swdr and nutneg, Into a saucepan wlth the
boled celsery, serve it Warns with pIeces of
toast, at It witih petatCes and the paluful
allment will saon yiold. SucS h thé deela-
ration osf a physlefan SWho has tried the ex-
perlent, and with unifortm sucesu. He]
add th.t c.ld or damp never produce, but
siropv !velops, the disese, of which aold
lool i( the rrinary and sustainfng cause, ad

th)at whil the blond la akallne there can be
ithesr rhrumatam nor gaut. Statistics show

ti .t bci ene yar (1867) 2,640 persons died cf
r:anm t mioan this country, and overy case,
i n l:flm, mist have bsen cur-e or pre-
Ynted y the r0 e of thIe remedy mon-
ti:auud. At least cao-thirda of the cases
nramedtrt cairs are ascribed t arhouma-;
ti-, and i iren J.st ring ally, gout. Smallpa x,
s rmuib lree, is not hait se destructive et
rheumathmï, 'ab, it is maintained by many.
pisyzcilane'. con hb preventei bn oheyleg
natur-'a L-vinc)D?1 d. But, If yen have ln-
curred it, .ild icelery le pronounced un.
healtatiRgly t bi as speclfic. The proper w' y
te eat celer>' la t have t cooked as a vege-
table after the manner above described. The
writer makes constant usetof it ln this way.
Try lt once, and yo would soaner be without
any vegetable, witb the single exceptIon e! a
potate, rather tIan celery. Crtoked colery lé
a deljelous dish for the table, and the rmot
condualve ta thehealth of any vegetable that
can h moentoncd.-Leeds Mercory.

ELOPED WITH BIS SISTER.
BELLEVILLE, Ont,, Dr, 14-Fred Achlin,

cf Ferry Point, fireman on thé ferry steamer
Mary Ethst, 1 a h- pedé w Mith bé sIeir, the
mther o! cix ebidren., se bras licou living
for sa.veral year-o wIih a man niameti Dacvy at
19iagara, anti camé home about thséeesmontha
ago on a viaît to hon broChés-, n-ho I. ma.rrled
anti has Lisree chitldren. Thé brother tel] pas-
oleuately' la lave w-ith bis on-n sîsîer and the
neigihbora allégé Chat tirs ceadmet bas been
cinbeeemîng. Pred's n-bts dissetd, bat ha
Lurnedi a déa! ear te hon pieadlng. FuinaH,
Mes. Acklbn, becomsing disgaustedi, loft thé
boumé sud n-est te Platen, Lenlng that hIs
n-Ifs ltntnded to réCuranberne, Ackilsn took a
punt, snd n-lth bis luamor-ata row-ed aroass
thé basy'asd teck thé Os-sud Trunk railway
train_ going eat ou Tuésdiay nIght, 'Thbs
morning Mrs, Ackilu arnivaed at Resmora
and w-au noCt isrynsda sta tne pair had elop.Jed. Aokin bas left hi. w-ifa sud hbldren

.psnIleste

THE CARE OF LAMPS.:
The Ncw York Mail and Express sapa n.

gardln;: fte uso and cleaningprfkerosone
lampi :-The lamps should vlwayé b cleaned
fn the mcrnlog, for if left urtil atternuon they
are liablo ta be frrgotten, and when wanted
for une clened hurrledly or not cleanedi at
al. Once the lamp 1 lightacl, the wick ought
net to be turned up to it full height at firet,
but turned down until the vapor of the chim-
ney has disappeared and the glas is leaoar and
when then turned up ta ICi fulihight the
glass wiIl never break. It la the putting on
of the chimney when the wick is turned te
It. full helght that breaks It suddenly, owing
te the uddennesa of the heat on the cold
glass. If new chimneyn are first put Inta
aold water and place on thee stove and ai-

Icwod taecenmé te a bell, then taken off sud
allowed to cool ln the water, the will ho-
come very durable and arc not easily broken.
H the burner becomes clogged, boil i ln seda
water, wipc and then dry on the boack of the
htove. New wicks should alwayé b soakod
ln vinegar and dried before using, when they
will give a clearer light and one net likely to
fficker. The danger of allowingLhildren to
handle lampa cannat be ovarestimated. A
teacpaonful of salt put ln n lnmp rendors the
ail non-xplioalve.

The proverb eav s hat thn goad die
young. But if that r c, bwhat a hard lot of
ainera thiae nsa l1' mst h

A osan that marries a w!dow I bound to
2lvo up smoking. If ahe gives up ber wee:Is
for him, h should give up te weed for her.

Proabliy there lis nothing ilu tie w:M
that a insu resents so quickily and o deeply
as to find Sou awfully busy when he la per-
foctly at leure.

TH-E GREAT BLOGO PURFIER.

Dr. CliIANNING'S
[: nI Exiract of Pe Pil Jalialca

SARSAPARILLA
For tc ncure ?ofsernttia, Sait Eimeum, Cancer,

ail Snnfi''sn 1 TutrElarpînl*nt Oa imt
làver .rrd SpjI'', tàeuinatie Affinetiolnc, 8 iises

or thei Kinetrys, 'maddr ai Urinary Organi,
oppressions u th cali. cknst or Lunîga, teucorrins,
Catarrhi, and ail d:seasr. resultirg frou a rde-
praved uad impure condition o tie blood.

CA TrOM.-.Ak for "Dr. Chnntins
crai rin " keg noaail> cer ia s place.

)avism& Lawrenoe Co., Limite&,

ME+5m- -

oeiraMELE

ITbia Engraltg ea"c.t"e ishe LentS a a nirlts- tatut

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

CONSUPTION, COURS, COLUS,
ASTHMA, CROUP.

ALL DiSEASES OF THE TmROA-, LUNGS AND
PULMONARY ORGANS.

DY ET vasI rrrr. USE

O0NSUMPTION HAS BEEN OURED
When other retanfdies ai Plysicians have

flilird toeffcitua cure.
mendedbyi Prvsrc sa, blcnTEns, AaN

nueass. Infact by verylb,>dy aih a given
C i good tran aer a nritrelief.

As AN EXPECTOAANT IT HAS NO EGiAL.
le tsa!clss La afise 3ica urEChil.

It coatains no OPIUM mn any for.
n, .- n. -
PZrcE 2e, 50e Arn 81.00 PERs norTL.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (Limited),
General Agent, MONTREAL.

Under coutract with the Governmentu o
Canada and Newfoundland for the

Conveyanceo ithe CANADIAN
and UNITED STATES

MATTS,

1888-Winter Arrangements-188
This Company's Lines are composed of th

following Doubled-engined, Clyde.built 1BON
STEAMSHIPS. They are builin watts-gh
compartments, are unsurpassed lor strength,
speed and comfort, are fitted up with ail the
modern improvements that practiced experience
eau snggest, and have made'the fastest time ou
record:-

Tons.
Acadian........531 Capt. F. MeGrath.
AfRyrian..... .3970 Capt. John Bentley.
Austrian..........2458
Buenes Ayran....4006 Capt. J. Scott.
Canadian ......... 2906 Capt. John Ker
Carthagia......4214 Capt. A. Marnicol.
Caspian .... ..... 2728 Capt. AlM McDougail
Circasian........3724 Lieut R Barret, R.N.R
Corean............8488 Capt. C. J. Menzies.
Grecian .......... 3613 capb. O. E. LeGallal
Hliberniau........2997 Capt. John Brown.
Lucerne ........ 1925 Capt. Nunan.
Manitoban........2975 Capt. Dunlop.
Monte Viden......3500 Capt. W. S. Main.
Nestorian.........2689 Capt. John France.
Newfoundland.... 919 Capt. G. Mylius.
Norweglan . ...... 3523 Capt. R. Carruthmes.
Nova Scatian. 3305 Capt. R. H. Hughes.
Parisian .......... 5359 Lient W H Smith, RNR,
Peruvian.........3038 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Phoenician ........ 2425 Capt. D. J. James.
Polyneosian ....... 3983 Capt. Hugh Wylie.
Pomeranian ...... 4364Capt. W.'Dalziel.
Prussian ..... .... 3630 Capt. J. Ambury,
Rosarian........3500 Cape. D. McKillop.
Sardinian.........4376 Capb. Joseph Rit chie.M
Sarnstian.......3617 Capt. Wsn. Richnrdscm
Scandinavian......3068 Capt. John Park.
Siberian.......394 pt. R. P. Moore.
Waldensian......2200 Capt. Whyte,

The Stenmers of the LIVERPOOL MAIL
INE, r.ailing from Liverpol on THURS-

DAYS. fronm Portland on TIIURSDAYS, and
froin ialifna: on SATURDAYS, calling at
Lough Ftyle ta re rin hbard and latin Mails
and Passengers to and from Ireland and Scot-
land. are intended to he dcspatch)ed FROM
HALIFAX :
Polynesian..................Saturday, Dec.
Saratian.................Saturday, Dec.15
Pari.iani.....................Saturday. Dec, 29
Sardiuin....................Saturday, Jan. 12

At TWO o'clock P.M., or on the arrival of the
Intercoloiia Rai!way Train from the West.
FROM POTVLAND TO LIVERPOOL VIA

HALIFAX:
Polynesian....,.............Thursday, Nov. 29
Sarmatian..............,..Thursday, Dec. 13
Parisian...............Thuraday, Dec. 27
Sardinisn...................Thursdry, Jan. 10

At ONE o'clock P.M., or on the arrival of the
Grand Trunk Railway Train [rom the Wesè.

Rates of Passage trom Montreal via Halifax
Cabin, $58.75, $73.75 and $88.75 (according Do
accommodation.) Intermediate, $35 50. Steer-
age, 825.50.

Rates of Passage from Montreal via Portland
Cabin, $57.50, $7250 and 882.50 (according to
accommodation.) Intermediate, $35.50. Steer
age 825. O.

NEWFOUNDLAND LINE.-The steam-
ers of the Halifax Mail Lins fron Halifax Ca
Liverpool, via St. John's. N.F., are intended ta
be despatched from Halifax:
Nova Scatian...............Manday, Dec. 10
Peruvian............,......Monday, Dec. 24
Caspian..... .. .......... Monday, Jan. 7
Nova Scotian ............... Monday, Jan. 21

Rates of passage between Halifax and St.
Johna-Cabi. 20; Intermediate 815.00; Steer-
agie, $6.00.

GLASGOW LINE.-Durcng the season of
Winter Navigation Echooners will he despatched
regularly fri sm Glasgow for Bost on, and regular.
]y frotm Boston te Glasgow direct, as follow
froum Boston:
Corbheganin.....,.............Abont Dec, 3
Siberian.......................About Doc, 17

The steamers of the Glasgow, Londonderry
and Philadelphia Service are intendedC to be
despatched from Philadelphia to Glasgow
From Philadelphia :
Grecian..... .................. About Nov. 30
Manitoban....................About Dec. 14

Tnoian rILLEor OFLADINO granted to Liver-
pool and Glaegow, and nb all Cotbinental Port,
to ail points in the United Stateasand Canada
and from ail stations in Canada and the Unite
States ta Liverpool and Glasgow, via. Boston
Portland or Halifax.-Connections by the Inte
colonial and Grand Trunk Railways. via Ballar
and by the Central Vermot antd Grand TrunI
Raîlways (National Despatoh), and by the Boi
ton and Albany, New York Central and Gréa
Western Railways (Morchants' Despatoh).rt
Bouton, and byGrand Trunk Railway ouM
pany. Throngh Rates and Through BLill. oc
Lading for B t beund Traffi ean be obtained
from any of the Agents ef the above-named
railways. For Freight, Passage or other infor-
mation, apply to John M. Currie, 21 Qual
d'Orleana, Havre; Alexander Hunter, 4 Rue
Glnck, Paris; Ang. Schmite & Co. or Richard
Berna. Antwerp; Rnyms & Co., Rotterdam; 0.
Hugo, Hamburg,; Jamen Mass & Co., Bar-
deaux ; Fischer & Bebmer, Scbusselkorf No. 8,
Bremen; Charley & Malcolm, Belfit; James
Scati' & Co., Quoenstown:- Allan Bras'. & Ce.,
103 Ledenhal atreet, E C.,ALaondn, James &
Ale. Allan, 70 Great Clyde street, Glasgow ;
Allan Brothers. James street, Liverpool;
Allans Rase & Co., Quebec-; Alan & Co., 112
La Salle street, Chicao HE. Bourlier, Toronto
C. W. Robinson, 136e St. James smet oppe-
site St. Lawrenuc Hou ; D. Batterasby, 1 B71 t.
James street ; W. D. O'Brien, 143 St. James
street, or A. B. B, Chaffee, 206 St. James
streeb.

]à. & A. ALLAN, 8 State street, Boston, and
25 Corr on street, Mon treal

$ 5 to 'S s Day. Samsples anti duty' FREE
l ines na cunder ts hors foot. Writ
lnmrnt's SAPsrr Fit' iLonSa Cos

Efory3 Michob.

GRATEFUL-CCMFCRTING,

EPPS'S8COCOAI
BREAKFAST

"EBy s thorousgh knowledgce a thec naturr.l iawe
whleh gavera thé opterations e! d igestion andi nutrition
and by' a earotul applIcatIon of is th rneoperties af
wclk-uietod Cocos, Mr. Eppe has proviïCcd our break-
fast tai les with a deoicately ttavctred beverage whieh
say savs us mny> heavy doctors' billi> it la by the
Judielous use o! snch artices a! dict Chat a constltution
aay o gradua.ly built up strong enougb te realse

every' teundency' to disese. Hlundren's ef sutle nsai
diles are foa>ing as-andi us roady> te attack whecrév
thero Is a wcak point. Woe>a esoape mca»ny a fatal
shaft by' keéplng curselves wvell fortIfied withs pire
blond andi n properly' nousrlshd tramte." - «il
Servies Garette'

Madie simsply wlth bollng water or nssik. /Sold
soily in Paokets, by0Groeers, labelledéthus:t
JAMES EP9 k 00., Xomoaopatblc GlcmistW

-. G LONoo ENGasÂs.

A doetor altwye remembers hindlyI bis firt

Perbape me tirs taks nItsrnaliy l inesre
effioaolous 'thau7b tapp liedietwtardby, hé.
canšas<th t M5ie traokr

Dib. 19. 1888-

m

THE TRUIE WITNESS . ANDI CI


